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Mooting of the Republican Stnto Cen-

tral
¬

Committoo.

The member* of tha Hctmbllcan State
Central CommlLteo of Nebraska ore
hereby called to moot nt the Commercial
Hotel. In the city of Lincoln , on Thurs-
day

¬

, the Cth day of July , 1882 , nt 2 o'clock-
p. . in , , for the purpose of completing the
organization of the committee , and trail'-
nacllnR such other ImHlticus as may prop-
erly

¬

come before the name.
The following are the members of the

committee : 1st District , A. K. Oantt ; I'd' ,

John . Canton ; 3d. Jacob S. Dow ; Uh ,

A. P. Oroutj 5th , It. ] 5. Wlndham ; (Jtb ,

C. K. Yost ; Cth , Paul Vnndcrvoort ; 7th ,

D.K Beadle ; 8th , W. 13. PoeblcBj Oth , S.
3) . Col on ; 10th , .T. A. ttrhardt ; llth , J.
31. Kelbcr ; 12th , W. 1)) . Matthews ; 13th ,

M. Whitmoycr ; lith , Abel Hill ; 15th ,

John Steen ; 16th. 11. O. Phillips ; 10th ,

0. W. Pierce ; 17th , T. Ii. Crawford ; 18lh ;

W. T. Scott ; 1'Jth , J. W. Price ; 20th , O.-

W.
.

. ISalUloy ; 21st , Watson Pickcrell ;

22d , J. B. McDowell ; 23d , S. W. Switzcr ;

2Uh , J. D. Hayes ; 25th , A. W. AKCC-
J2Gth , O. 11. Willnrd : 27th , Kobort Ken-
nedy

¬

; 28th , A. I, . Wlgton ; 2Dth , U. O-

.Hcdlund
.

; 30th , G. S , Dlshon ; Slat , 11. J.-

Wyinan.
.

. JAMES W. liAWKS.-
Chntrinnn

.
,

CIIBTE , Neb. , Juno 12,1882.-

GUITKAU

.

will have full swing to ¬

morrow.-

OENEUAL

.

VAN WYCK made another
unique speech in the nonnto Mondny ,

in which ho attacked the levying of-

aucamouts on government employes
without kid glovoa-

."Do

.

Brunts materialize1' is a con-

undrum
¬

propounded by the Cleveland
Leader. Wo should say they did
sometimes. They materialized over
in Town Tuesday , but they wore not
numerous enough to defeat the amend ¬

ment.-

THKY

.

have double headers in other
states than ours. A county conven-

tion

¬

hold at Carthage , Illinois Monday
resolved itaolf into two conventions ,

each of which sent a delegation to the
republican state convention , now in-

flcssion at Springfield.

HAVING succeeded in packing the
republican conventions of the ninth
[owa congressional district , the tro-

nopoly origan with a republican
brand at Council Bluffs is now setting
up the pins for a monopoly man on
the democratic side. Heads , I win ;

tails , you lose.-

TIIK

.

Washington reporters are very
enterprising , but they can't got any
of the noose that will awing the assaa
sin of Qarflold into hades. Warden
Orcckor says two miloa of it has al-

ready
¬

boon disposed of at a hundred
dollars nn inch , and no questions nak-

ed.

¬

.

PROHIBITION IN IOWA.
The amendment prohibiting the

manufacture and sale of liquors in the
atato of Iowa 1ms been adopted. The
estimated majority is various , from
twenty to forty thousand , but the ex-

tent of the majority is after all a BU-

Oondary matter. The next stop in or-

der will bo the enactment of laws to-

ontorco the amendment , and when
these laws are enacted it remains to-

be soon whether prohibition can bo-

enforced. . The experiment in Kansas
dooa not nrarront the baliof that such
laws can be enforced , except where
they are fully sustained by the public
Bcntimont.

According to a recent business di-

rectory
¬

, there tire now fifty-ilvo towns
in Kan a03 with one saloon uaoh ,

twenty.fivo"towna with two saloons
each , four towns with four saloons
each , and half a dozen towns with
from live to twonty-nino saloons each-

.In
.

Topeka , at the ntuto capital , there
are twenty gin mills , besides a largo
number resorts where liquor is dealt
out under another name. The exist-
ing

¬

saloons in Kansas are kupt open
and kept up in dcfianco of law und
amendment , bccaufoprnliiliUiou la not
sustained by public uuntimoiit in the
towns where they are located ,

Human nature is the sauiu every-
where

¬

, and , while there is no doubt
that many saloons will bo closed in Iowa
by the prohibition amendment , the
contraband manufacture and sale
of liquor will continue , be-

cause
-

those who agitate those moral
rcfornu seldom have the backbone to
follow up the violators uf the law in
the courts , In the larger towns and
cities where the liquor traflio
breeds the greatest evil the effort to-

oaforco prohibition is generally the
most abortive , The practical result
of the amendment in Iowa will bo
watched with a good deal of interest
in other states , but it will take more
than six months or a year before any
judgment can bo formed an to the
moral and social effect of the export-
znoat.

-

.

RAILWAY REGULATION.
The editor of the Herald is in C-

Jcellont company as an uncompromU-
ing opponent of the regulation of th
vast and complicated system of rail-

roads by legislative statuteo. llor.itu
Seymour , democrat of democrats
broad , pure and able as ho is , standi-

at the head of the men who do no
believe either in the principle or tin
policy of managing the business o
railways by law , through commission-
ers or otherwise , by fixing arbitrarj
rates upon freight traffic , i.nd the

brst of public men , sthtosmon of ap.
proved character and record , are toe
numerous to count , who stand willi
him on this question , If his position
ia sound as con corns old and populous
states like Now York , even a blind
man can see that it is doubly sound
when taken in such row and sparsely
populated B'ntos as Nobraaka , whoee
railways depend upon free action with
tlio trunk lines that traverse five
states over which our products and
commodities are carried. Her
ald.

Horatio Scymoro , Uourbon of Bour-

dons

¬

, never has boon a progressive
man. Ho did not believe cither in
the principle or in the policy of abol-

ishing

¬

slavery by law , but when it
was done the Bourbon of Bourbons
fell into line and endorsed the plat-

form

¬

that declared in favor of perpet-

ual

¬

freedom. Horatio Soymoro did
not believe either in the principle or
the policy of the equality of all men
before the law , but after the decree
liad gone forth ho gracefully submit-
Led to the now order of things ,

The Ilov. M'r. Jasper , of Richmond ,

refuses to believe either in the princi-

ple

¬

or policy ot the diurnal revolution
of the earth around the sun , and ho
still insists that "thosundomovo , " but
every American school boy knows
Jasper is behind the ago in his ideas
about our planetary system-

.Horatio
.

Seymour is in his dotage.
The railroad problem was not among
the vital issues with which the coun-

try
¬

Jiad to grapple when ho was in his
prime. The ablest and most vigorous
thinkers of the pronont day do believe
not only in the policy and principle
ot railroad regulation by law ,

but in its absolute necessity. The
railways of this country are now
practically under one management.
The great trunk lines are owned , and
controlled by a half a dozen men.
Competition has long since given way
to combination. The men who con-

trol
¬

the railroads and telegraphs of
the country are vested with an un-

limited power of taxation and con
Tiscation. In a republic like ours the
joivor to impose taxes even when ox-

ircisod by representatives of the poo-

le in state legislatures and congress
s necessarily limited. Shall the poo-

ilo

-

of this country submit to arbi-
rary

-

, and unlimited taxation by rail
oad kings when they will not allow
heir law makora to tax them beyond
ortain limits. The toll ox-

ctod by railroads from their
latrons ia in the nature of a tax ,

nd that tax falls most heavily on the
iroducors and the commercial classes
f the country. In some sections ,

lotably west of the Missouri and on-

ho Pacific coast , these exactions have
leen tantamount tc confiscation. The
cudal barons that own the Pacific
oads , have atrippod the country cf Us-

urplus wealth. California , Nevada ,

Dregon and the territories have been
.axod out of nearly all they have dug
iut of the mines or raised upon
,ho soil. Nebraska ha-j paid
i tribute of many millions
aoh year in the shape of excessive

railway tolla. The Union P.ioifio-

iridgo at Omaha has taxed this atuto-

iit) of three or four millions , and the
tity of Omaha has boon compelled to-

ay the cost of the bridge throe or
our times over.

The admirer of Horatio Seymour ,

irho presides over The Hcrnld , has
hared in the spoils of the robbers ,

ind therefore ho can see no principl-
r justice in the regulation of railways
iy law. But the country from Maine
o Oregon , and Texas to California is-

rrousod to the necessity of imposing
ogal restraints upon the taxing pow-
r of nilroad kings.
The regulation of railroads by slal-

ito is not an experiment. It hao
icon a decided BUOOBS in England ,
r-horo the commission have authority
o enforce their orders , and where the
ailways cannot with impunity build
p ono claos of business men at the
sponso of another chns by giving
ucrot drawbacks or allowing special
utos. The regulation o ! railroads by-

w has boon tried in n number of-

tatcs in this country , and it has
roved a success wherever the law has
eon faithfully enforced. It is only
fhoro the railways have conspired
-'ith dishonest public officers to do-
oat the laws that regulation has
roved a failure-

.Ittyulation
.

his been a success in
few York , whore a limit was fixed
iy law upon passenger tolls over the
few York Central nearly thirty years
go. In loura the maximum passon-
or rAte fixed by law has boon throe
onta per mile for a number of years.-
Vhou

.
i the people of Nebraska

fore payinp from five to sovi'n cents
milo twoyoars ago over railroads built

iy laud grants and subsidics.tho people
f Iowa wore only taxed three cents ,

'o-day people who travel on the east
ank of the Missouri down the Coun1-

1
-

Bluffs it Kansas City road are taxed
tree cents a mile , while pcoplo who
avol on the west bank of the Mis.

)uri over a railroad owned by the
imo company are taxed 4 cents a-
ule. . Why this difference ? Simply

because the pcoplo of Iowa have rcgi-

latcd their passenger faro by statuti
Down in Georgia and Texas the rai
road transportation charge has of lal
boon regulated by statute , and all a
counts n rco that the measure give

gcnnval satisfaction , excepting , pei
haps , io the railroad managers , The
and their paid retainers andBourbom
who never krirn anything in tlui
generation , will continue to reals
every effort to protect the countr
against the cbuses that have grown ou-

of the control of the public highway
by giant monopolieo , but they canno
stem the tide that impels the peopl-
to enact laws for their solfprescrvat-

ion. .

THE PAV1NCJ QUESTION.
After agitating the paving probleii

for more than six months , Omaha ha-

at last reached the point whore ehi

can give practical expression to he-

sentiment. . The great obstacle ti
paving until now has been the want o
legal authority to assess a tax upoi
the owners of the property on tin
streets to bo paved , that will pay foi

the paving. Our charter very proper
Iy fixes the limit of special tax in an)
ono year to five per cent of the as
Bossed value of the property taxed ,

To allow a greater amount of special

tax in addition to the regular taxes ,

which for the state , county and citj
aggregate nearly five per cent would
have been ruinous. Few people
could meet such an exaction in anj
ono year. The only way to enable
Omaha to meet the expense of paving
without imposing too much burden
upon the owners of property at any-

one time was to issue paving bonds.
Before wo could do this wo had to

amend our charter and define the
manner in which pavements should
bo projected and carried on. Having
secured the necessary authority , a
proposition was placed before our citi-

zens

¬

to vote the necessary pavement
bonds.

Under the amended charter the
city can only issue ono hundred
thousand dollars of paving bonds in
any ono year, and this sum can only
bo expended for paying the cost of
paving the intersection of streets and
alloys. Authority is also granted to
the city to issue bonds to pay for piv-
ing

-

the streets , but this amount is to-

bo taxed against the property owners ,

who are to pay the principal and in-

terest
¬

in five yearly installments.
This will make the paving tax com-

jarativoly
-

light'although the property
n paved streets dooa pay the whole
amount for paving the street , the city
> aying for intersections only-

.It
.

is hardly necessary for us to im-

ress
-

upon our citizens tha importi-
nco

-

of this election. The horrible
: ondition of our streets must cou-

rinco
-

every intelligent person of the
ibaoluto necessity of piving.-
fho

.

work cannot begin too
oon. Wo cannot afford to pass an-

ithor
-

season with such wretched
trcota. We have already suffered in-

alculablo
-

damogo by the want of-

lassablo thoroughfares. Our mor-

hants
-

can better afford to close their
tores Friday and give their whole
imo to the bond election
han allow the proposition to
10 defeated. Our workingraon-
ro just as much interested in this
laving question as our business men
t docs not matter who will boss the
ob so the paving will bo done , om-

iloyment
-

given and money put in cir-

ulution.
-

.

This is not all. The expenditure of
? !))00,000 for pavements will stimir-
ate capitalists to invest in Store houses ,
aotorios and other buildings. It will
nfuso now llfo into the city , give it a-

ireaontablo appearance and a solid
emulation to stand on. There can-
o) no reasonable objection to the
oting of those bonds.Vo cannot
lave without them and wo cannot got
long without pavements.-

WE

.

always admire enterprise in any
lowapapcr , but when the Omaha
Icmld scissors interesting matter from
'hicago and Now York papers two or-

liroe days old and palms such nr-

icles
-

oil'as news telegraphed to the
lent Id by dating thorn forward , its
atronp will hardly regard sucli, enter-
rise as legitimate. For instance ,
Wednesday morning the Jlciuld-
nnts an article headed , "Tho Am
rican Ganges , how some Now York
lotliers dispose of their children.1'-
liio article appeared in a Chicago pa-

or
-

Monday with the eumo heading ,

ut the llcruhl haa it dated by tele-
niph

-

, Juno 27th. That is almost as-

ntcrprifiing as printing electro plates
Imt have made the rounds of other
ewapapera for two or three yeais.-

MAYOU

.

Bovii in full of surprises
q> aoially in the matter of appointl-
outs.

-

. Ho surprises his friends just
bout as much as his opponents.-

Dy

.

Acclamation ,

'lobrara Pioueur ,

In a recent date of the Ohicaga
Vibuno Ex-Senator Paddock ia made
) say that Congressman Aralontino is
3 populvr in this district that ho will
o nominated by acclimation at the
aining convention. The Pioneer
liinks tint. Nebraska's ox-senator is
really in error when ho thinks that
noli is the case. There are other
aod iiuin in this district who are
nxioua to become congresimon , and
Ir. Valentino already havini ! had a-

iur year's ( rial , the people and
oliticians can find ai gcod a repre-
mtativo

-
from among the other

'iitlemen looking to that end. Mr ,
addock also said in relation to

Sir. Valentino's success that it woul-

do away with the unfortunate factlor
that now exist. In our opinion if , wi
mike those factions the more bittoi
There was a time when that faction !

strife could have been stayed in North
crn Nebraska , but the uncompromi ;

ing and all-powerful intluonco uf Mr-
Valentino's henchmen only inducei
the people to become disgusted wit
their management of politics. Noth-
ing has been toolo vto do nothing toi
unprincipled to make political capital
That this has had its influence the poe
pto Imt fall demonstrated in sevcrn-
counties. . The old worn-out politi-
cians , who have for so many year
nursed off the people by holding of
Gee , are being substituted b;

young men. This is drcadec-
by the old one * and the slander
which have been forced upon tin
readers of our cotomporary have beer
instigated by the most selihh cf met
who have for years held a charnm
life is monopoly. Theao ssuno moi
try to bribe and have become darinj-
in their attompa. Being caught : i

their own traps , stories and jobs havt
been invented to make their own uini
looks clear. These attempts to do-

faimo character have not in the least
added to the strength of Mr. Valen-
lino's prospects in Ivnox county , not'
withstanding the report that ho wil
have a clean aweop in the third cotv-
grcssional district , Such men a (

Judgp Crounso and Hon. Isaac Pow
era vill have some weight in a conven-
tion of fair men-

.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTTINGS.DA-

KOTA.

.

.

A reading room in what Bismarck
wants.

Horses are dying of pink eye in Grant
county.-

A
.

Masonic lodge ban been organized in-

Parker. .

The Farjto street cars commenced run-
ning

¬

June IGth.
The electric light at Fargo ia viaible

twenty miles away.
Fargo ha ? fifty-two practicing attorneys ,

and a dozen without practice ,

Tlio scholars of the Fargo high school
have made flower beds of a portion of their
p ay grounds.i-

efcAn

.

effort 5s being made to have a mail
route agent put on the U. & N. W. railway
between Huron and Pieiro.-

J.
.

. U. Goasagc , editor of the lUpid City
Journal , was married a few wneka , ago to
Miss Alice It. Bower , of Vcrmillhn.-

A
.

sufficient number of Hollanders loca-
ted

¬

in Douglas county last week to make a
clean sweep of one eutira township of land.

The Peadwood volunteer firemen , in
electing oll'icers on the 20th got into a bad
dispute and one company threatened to
walk out-

.rlhe
.

schools and churches of Mitchell
were ordered closed for two weeks by the
board of health to prevent the spread of
smallpox.-

lliclmrd
.

Syken , of Stockport , England ,
who owns -10,00 lacroi of land near James-
town , ii having 10,000 acres broken aud
back set ,

The landlord and bar-keeper ot the Pa-
cific

¬

hotel in Bismarck hive been arreata l
for druzniug and robbing two Norwegians
of S3.70U.-

Dr.
.

. K. Hauipton Hall , a Vermont phy-
sician

¬

, has bought u thousand acre lann
near Lisbon , aud built the handsomest res-
idence in Hansom county.

The Marion Sentinel says there is diph-
theria

¬

, measles and mumps to tlio east of-

.hem. , and tmall-poz to the west , and as
yet they arc free from either.-

AH
.

the streams both in the Hills and on
the prairies , are bank full and forma com-
plete

¬

banter to wagons. The stage com-
panies

¬

are compelled to transfer passengers
and express and reload on other coaches.

There is a very largo colony of prairie
dogs ten or twelve miles smith , occuuying
nearly a quarter section of land. This is
probably the most populous section of the
county , but it has not been ascertained
whether they are in favor of St. Lawrence
or Miller for the county eeat. St. Law-
rence

¬

Tribune.-

A
.

Umborman named John Canilf , em-
ployed in the Itomoatake , at Deadwood ,
met with a icvere accident. While stoop
ing to pick up a tool he wai Gtruck on too
head by a drill which fell from the upper
working * of the nn'iio and fractured hU-
skull. . Doctors who attended him pro-
nounce

¬

the wound not fatal.-
Grigga

.

county h getting ready for. an-
other

¬

county seat tight. Mardoll claim *

a central Iccjtion and the wishes of BKVOII *

eighths of the votern , while the new town of
Hope is backed by a syndicate of Minne-
apolis

¬

capitalists who are able to enlist thu
necessary "political influence , " mid are
bound to get thu county seat by hook or by-
crook. .

L. W. Kimball. of Tlgervilln , has a po-
tato

¬

lot , wliicli is nothing more than many
of his neighbors have , he bos also a rillo
and knows how to me it. All this don't
umount to much to the general reader, but
when Professor Dickerman'a hogs found
KimbaU'B potato fluid arid went ia to-
"raiub" potatoes before the proper time ,

the ritla was brought into the play, and
three of the grunters were stretched dead-
.Up

.
to the present time no legal steps have

been [taken In the matter , Uapid City
Journal.

WYOMING.
Laramie has received its steam fire

jiigine.-

A
.

couple uf Cheyenne butchers were
Ijound over last wcuk for killing stuck that
jldu'l belong to them.

Nut a bad miu this from The Loader :

"Harrow , of The boomerang , is devoted to-

IH bicycle. That'o light ; stick to your
wheel , Harrow. "

A youiijjuin of John A , lfai i , onn of-

i party of emigrant * cu route from Do-

atur
-

: county , Kansa ? , to Oivgon , was
Irowned while swimming in a Uhuyenue-
inudhole on the 2Ut.-

A
.

colored prostitute of Cheyenne was
found dead in bed on the "M , and the
)oroner summoned a jury of colored men-
u; sit on her. It was probably the tir t-

lorod jury of the entire west ,

Kugt-na Murslml.iii section man , while
ittemptiog to board the train at Ft.-

iteole
.

on the 23,1 , (dipped and fell under
ho caboose , cutting lf a portion of one
.if his feet. Dr , Caldwell dressed the
vouud.

The "mule skinner* " and cowboys' pic-
lie lit Hock Creek , mentioned Saturday ,
iV-as quite a serious affair. A pistol was
ihovtd in thu face of the deputy eheillf ,
dm 'tt all the dogs in town were shot , and
I'turi :k' < stagi s and a number f the priu-
ilpal building ! In town wera so badly rid
lied with bulleU that the window * are
ibcless. [ Boomerang ,

-Reynolds and LiUer , two men in the
unnloy of C. 1 > . Motley, of the Lltt'o-
jaramle , passed Carbon on the 21st with
wagon containing alt young elk. They

mil three cows with them to provide milk
or the young captive * . They were caught
n Sliirloy'rt bj. iu , near thu Quall y broth-
r ' (of Carbon ) ranch. None of thuin-
ere- morn than u day or two od! when

uptured , and one or two of them but n few
liuutei.

COLORADO.
The Free Masoni of 0 olden will build a

all thU neabou.
The iww bank of Tin Cup was opened
ir but ines last week-
.A

.

Denver judge decided , in a mortgage
ise , that a mare it ft hone.-

An
.

effort h being made to raise 825,000-
Btart a flouring will iu Bagnuche.

The corner stone of the First Uaptift
lurch at Pueblo was laid ou the "Ut.
The annual exhibition of the sUte horti ¬

cultural nocicty closed on the 233 , It wi-
a great success.-

Sol.
.

. Kintiie , on trial at Silver Plumi
was given ayeAr in the pen for ore stvlUnj

The Miners' Sampling works at Oolde
have turned out 210 silverbricka this yea

Gcor e N. Woodi wns hanged r
Durango on the aid for the murder of M
G. Buchanan Inst Mar ,

In addition to Silver CHfT'n mining ir
tcrcsts there are over 3,000 ranchmen I-

tha Immediate vicinity ,

The D. & 15. G. nra receiving steel rail
fast enough to lay one mile of track pe
day on the Sllverton branch ,

A largo mountain lion was recently kill-
ed by the miners nt Weiwpott , and th
skin hai been sent to Denver to bo ttulfed

The new town of Kczac , Gunntsoi
county , Is growing rapidly. It U now th
supply point for Ouriy and tha San Mi-
gucls. .

Quito n racy rcandal case , wherein An
tolnotte Brown was the complainant and i

mining siipjrintendent the defendant , lin
ju-t terminated nt Sllvortin , the shaft
Mnker balug held In § 1,030 to appear be
fore the grand jury ,

Fort Collins has two kids who recently
.tatted out to emulate Ullly the Kid , bj
killing a cow. Tlicy nmiled and joked lik
hardened criminaU when they were hand-
cuffed and taken to Golden.-

In
.

the presence of thu more prominent
Rtockholders the newly completed watei
works nt Gunnhou were tested. Tvvi
streams of uater wcro t.irown at the tmmi
time and the test wax pronounced tatisfno
tory by the stockholder and others prt
sent.At

Pueblo on the Kith , a mnn namei
Daniel Hughes , n miner, was killed in-

stantly by the fall of the roof in the Oat
Creek slope of the C. C. & I. company' ,

mine ? at Williamabnrg. Hughes was f-

younn' roan and a native of Shcnandoah
Pennsylvania. The rocjc which struck
him weighed about four tons.

Maurice Duncan was shoveling snow
from ono of his mines cm Toroy's mouu-
tain on the 12th , when his foot sllppsil am !

he fell over the edge of n cliff and slit]

down the slope eleven hundred feet , find-
ing himself pretty well shaken up when he
stopped on a level spot. It is a wonder he
was not killed.

The telegraph line between Colorado
Springs and the Signal Service station on
the Peak having been down nearly a year,
and communication between these two
points entirely interrupted , the depart-
ment h thinking some of laying a cable
over the rocks as far as timber line , proba-
bly

¬

as far as Manitou.
The citizens of Mini ton have raised

money by voluntary subscriptions to buil 1

a ( light of stairs 150 feet hirh nt llainbaw-
fulls , fmm the Ute pass carriage road to
the bend of the creek under the falla. Vis-
itors will now be able to go below i he falls
with but little trouble and ri'k.

Another famous old hunter undtrapper ,
scout and pioneer , who once piloted Fre-
mont

¬

back and forth over the range , slept
under the same blankets and demolished
the same grub pile with Kit Caison and
Colonel William Bent , has passed awny in
the person of old Charley Autobce ? , who
died at his ranch ou the Huerfano ot rhe-
umatism

¬

, aggravated by cold aud neglect.
Complaint conies from the owners of the

stoiio quarrioi lying west of Fort Collins
that the U. V. railroad company was
adopting R policy bv which the company
mean to "f eezs out" the lowners of the
qunriieR. The railroad company , In the
first place , does not furnish cars enough
with which the quarrymen can ship their
stone. No iv it id faid that they refuse to
let them load cars standing on the mam-
track. . The owners claim that the railroad
company have adopted this plan for the
purpose of p issesHon of the quarries-

.In
.

the case of the Denver & Boulder
Valley railroad againat the Union Pacific
railroad , Judge McCreary lias overruled
the demurrer to the bill of complaint. The
former sued the latter for the recovery of
$550,000 damages , alleged to have been
sustained by the failure of the Denver Pa-
cilic company to perform an agreement
made in the purchase c f the property of
the plaintiff , the Union Pacific being held
liable for the non-fulfillmentof the contract
on the ground that when it took the Den-
ver

¬

Pacific into the present consolidation
it assumed the responsibility of paying all
debts and execution all contracts.- The
action was brought in the Federal court.-

MONTANA.

.

.

A box of gold , valued at $13,008 , was
chipped from Helena on the 10th by the
Pacific express company.-

J.
.

. H. Ming has asked permission of the
city counsel of Helena to build and oper-
ate

¬

iv street railway iu the capital.
The C itholics of Helena propose build-

ing
¬

a $100,000 collese on land recently
purchased near the llower garden.

The small pox last full cent Butte
§3727.81 , and the county commissioners
goner ualy paid S'J.oOO of the amount from
the county treasury.-

Prof.
.

. K. B. Howell , formerly of Virgin-
It

-
City , baa been awarded the position of

principal of the Butte Hcho il * next year ,
and will be back from Iowa to accept it ,

Dan Deahoy , the saloon keeper who BO
coldly murdered Billy Preston , atCoulson ,
Homo time since , narrowly escaped Iy ncli-
ing

-

at the hands of the indignant populace
of that place.

Titus , the man who shot and killed his
companion , Edward Fngan , iu Miles 0 ty ,
about two months tince , was sentenced to
thirty years' imprisonment by Judge Con-
ger

¬

at the late term of court.
Mark W. MusRrove. city editor of The

Butte Miner , and well known in Utah ,
Idaho and Nevada , fell down the shaft of
the Josephine mine , A distance of 110
Feet , ami received a simple fracture of the
left leg.

The Mnrtinsdule , Bcntoii and Mngiimi.
stage line has come to grief , Nearly ever }

oiio along the line who has furnished any
thing fur thecompany la loser , an agent fe-

n mortgage of the effects of the company
li.ivlug just pissed over the lice aud takci

Ono result of Henry Villard'n trip is th-
iHsuance of an order forbidding the sale to-

my one man of more than ICO acres of
railroad land , Tha object of the order U-

o, dlsoouragu land speculation , und allow
, ho country to bo occupied by actual tel
;Ieis ,

The steamer General Teiry will make
cgular trips between Miles City aud-
lilllinvs. . The only boat that ever got up
he uver ni far a ) Bill ng now htands ,
van the Josephine, in 1880. The trip
itid the point reached wn considered of-

uch iniMrtanco| that the trod tu which
hey tied up "was oiled the Jo. ephluu-
reu ,

According to report , there are about two
hoimud men nt Cabinet lauding. All
hrouqh that ifglon there id plenty of tlm-

isr
-

land of pine un J cedar. The trees are
c lard that in order to clear them away
t becomes necessary to blow tbem out o'-
he way by meaiu of blasting ,

A festive iudlxidual gut "on his muscle-
"uj made thlnga lively in Coulsou for a-

hort time. Ho weut In systematically to
lean out the town by smashing window
ights and bar glassware , but he only
ucceeded iu cleaning out ono place before
e was nabbed by gome bystanders and
led until his atdor cooled ,

In orJer to give eastern readers some
lea cf the throng of people rushing to-
liU famous country , we have only to give
lie business done iu a single day at one
iuUurant. This establishment dishes up-
ach day from 250 to 35U meals in a dining
xim only 10 feet wide by 20 feet long.-
'his

.

dining room U nothing but a small
au-to on the back tide of a buildim ; it-

ateil
-

one-half block back from Front
; reet , Thu kitchen is btlll smaller , it-

elngonly twelve feet square , in which
lere It at work from four to tix persona.-
idii

.

establishment is run day nnd night.
here are BOOIJ eight or ten other restaur-
nil , all of of which ma doing equally
ell.- milling * Post-

.Threefifths

.

of the legal voter * of Go per
muty have petitioned the commissioners
i cull a county teat election ,

X-

2XTLOTS

Houses ,

TOEEHTH AND D0UQIAS SIS , ,

Beautiful building sites on Sherman avenue
((10th street) couth of Fopplcton's nnd J. J ,

urown'a residences the tract belonglrg to Sona
tor Paddock for so many years being
853 foot west Irontaeo on the avenue ,

by from 360 to C50 feet in depth ,
ruimlnp eastward to the Omaha & St. 1'iUll K. 11.
Will eell la strips of 60 leot or more frontage on
the avenue with full depth to the railroad , will
sell tbo nb n eon about any terras that purchaser
nmy desire. To parties who will agree to build
houses costing $1200 and upwards will sell with-
out any payment down for ono year , and G to 1-
0tqual annual payments thereafter at 7 per cent
intenst. To parties whcdo not Intend Improv ¬

ing Immediately will sell for cnc-slxth down and
5 cqu.il annual payments thereafter at 7 per cent
Interest.

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at west
end of Fiirnam street will ! any length of
time required at 7 per cent Interest.

Also a spIcndM 10 acre block in Smith's addi
tion on paine liberal terms as tbo foregoing.

Ho. 805 , Half lot on Izird near 20th street.
700.

No 304. Lot on 18th street near Paul , 1200.
No 302 , Lot 30x230 feet on 16th street , near

Mcholia.-
No

.
209 , One quarter aero on Hurt street , near

DuttonSOOO-
.No

.
"97 , Two lots on Blonde near Ircno street ,

9210 and $300 each.-
No

.
298 , Two lota en Georgia near Michigan

street. $1203-
.No

.
205 , Twelve choice residence lots on Hamil

ton street In Shlrin's addition , line and slghtl )
? .! W to $5'JO each.-

No
.

294. Beautiful half lot on St. Mary'a av-
cnuo

-
, 30x180 feet , Lear Bishop Clarkson'a and

1.0th utrect , S15CO-
No 292 , Five choice lota on' Park avenue , 60xI-

CO each , on street railway , $300 each-
.No201Six

.
lota In Mlllard & Caldwcll's addition

on Sliermin Avcauo near I'omiletoti's , ?3COto
3160 each-

.No
.

239 , Choice lots on Park aronuo and street
iar line on road to Paik , 150 to 81000 each.-

No
.

285 , lots on Ucca'.ur and Irene
trect , near Saundera street , 376 to 3150 each.-

No
.

W2 , Lot on 19th near Paul street , 8760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 feet near St. Mary's avenue ,

ind 20th street , 81600-
.No

.
270 , Lot on Decaturncar Ircno street , 8325-

.No
.

278 , Fuur lots on CuUwell , near Baundora-
strett , WOO cuch.-

No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot tower ,

8126.No
275 , Four lots on JIcLellan street , near

Dlondo , Itagan's addition , 8425 eich.-
No

.
274 , Three lota near race course : make

aftera-
.No

.
208 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California

j'.reet , opposite ind adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
ontRtounda

-
, 810CO-

.No2Go
.

, Lot onllason , near 16th street , 8130.
100 lots In "Credit i'oncier"and "Grand View-

1iddltlors , Just south-cast of U. P and B. A M-

.t'nllroad
.

repots , ranging from $150 toglOOOcach
mil on easy terms.

Beautiful Residence Loti at a bargain very
handy to thops > 100toi260 each , 5 per cent down
ndu per cent per month. Call and get plat and

Full particulars.-

No
.

250 , Full corner lot on Jones , Near 15tr
street , $3COO-

.No25j
.

, 'J wo lota on Center street , near Cum-
In ? street , $000 for both or600 each.-

No
.

251 } , Lot on Seward , near King street

No 213 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth street
52.100-

No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near
Crels'liton College (or will separate ) 83,000-

.No
.

240 , Two lots on Center , mar Cumlng-
itioct , S400 each.-

No
.

310)) , L-t on Idaho , near Cumin !; street
* J25-
n.fiO'l5 , Rciutlful corner acre lot on Cumin ? ,
car JJbttmi street , nior now Convent of bocred-

flcait.81,600. .
No. 241 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th etreet ,

S.7W.-
No

.
213 , Lei 06 by 133 fo-t on College street

icar bt. Mary's avenue , 4700-
.No

.
211 , Lot on Famam , near 20th street

1,000-
.No

.
240 , Ixt 60 by 09 feet on Couth [avenue

jear Jlason street , i860.-
No

.

233 , Corner lot on Hurt , near 22d street
J2.SO * .

No33. . 120x132 feet c, i Harnoy , near 21t-
htrcctftlllcutltupS2 ,<00-

.No
.

231 , Lot on Douglas street , near 21 th
$00.No

232 , Lot on Pier street , near Scwardf-
JW. .

No 227 , Two lots on Decitur , near Irene street
1200 eacli.-

.No
.

223. Lot 113 by 441 feet on Sherman ave
uio ( lOtli stiect ) , nc Grace , 82 400 , will divide.

No 220 , Lot KJxOrot on Uodgu , near 13th-
itrcct ; make in oflcr-

.No
.

217 , Lot on 23rd near CUrlr. ?500-
.No

.
216 , Lot on Hamilton near King , $300-

.No
.

200 , Lot bii 18th street , near Nicholas
W> .

No 207 , Two lota on 10th. near Pacific it rest
i , 0) .
No SOI , Ucautlful resUcnco lot on Division

trect , near Cumlng , Jioo.-
No

.

1WJ Lots on 16th street , near Pierce ,
COO.NolOjj

, Lotson Sauudeis street , near Sew-
id

-
?5U-

O.NolUl
.

} , Two lots on 22J , near draco strict ,
300 ,
No J02J , T o lota on 17th street , near white

cad orks , $1,050-
.NolbBJ

.

; Ono full block tcu loU. near the
arracks , | 100-
.Nol'Jl

.
, Lot * on Parker , ( treat , near Irene

30) .
No 1E31 Tno lots on Caw , near 21st etreet-
llt,- ed.'a ), *000j.

o HO , Lot on Pier near Scward , f 050 , .
No 170 , Lot on 1'aclflc street , tear llth ; make

tier. i
No ICO , Six lota ou Farnua. near 24fti street ,.',400 MK.MO each. '
No 103 , Full block on 25th strrcot , near race

DUrco , scdthri'O loU In Cllte'i addition , near
lunderu and L'usius streets , t ' ,000.-

o
.

127 , lot on l > th stieet , near whljo lead
ort.8 , f 5 5.-

.No
.

IX' , 123x132 feet (2 loU ) on 16th street ,
ear 1'oppUton's fl 00-

.No 111, Ttlrty lota In JUllard & Cal.
well a ad-iltionu oo tticrrnan avenue , Spring aud-
iratoga street* , near the end of greet ! street
ir track , iiO to * 1SOO each ,
Mo 9, Lot oo Chicago , near 22d iticet ,

No M , Lot on CaM ell street , near Saunders ,

iOO.No

88 , Corner lot on Charles , |ncaSaund -

>is street , $700-
.No

.
75, eilxlifeet on Pacific , near Stn street

OC-
ONo 60, Ightceu Jots on 2I t , !2d , 23il nd-

Luodert strectu , near Grace and tUuudera btree-
tWv , tiOO vaih.-

No
.

8 , One-fourth block ((160x133 feet ), near
e Convent of Poor Claire , on Hamilton street ,
at the end of the rod struct ear track , *1050.

SEAL ESTAFE AGENCY

15th and Douglas Street ,

THE McCALLUI

WAGON

HACKS.WEG-

HTOHLYOOLBS.

.

.

WAGON
BOX.

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The MX ticcil never bo taken off the wagon and

all the ( helled

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
It casts Ic thin tha oM stvlo c.icks. Every

standard wagon U sold with our rack complete

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments and apply them to

jour old wagon box. For silo In Nebraska by
J. C. CLARK , Lincoln.-
MANNI.SO

.
& Ilian , Omaha.

FRKB KF.IIDR , Grand Island.H-

AOOLKTT
.

& ORKKV , Hast'iici.-
CltAtllTS

.

ECIIKODKKR , CottimbUS.-
SrANOQLR&

.
Kl'Mi , Hcd Cloud.-

C.
.

. If. CRANK & Co. , Red Oak , Iowa.-
L.

.
. W. llL'ssp.L' ', Olenwool , low- * .

And every first clu a dealer In the west. Ak
them for descriptive circular or ecnd direct
tons-

.J

.

, McOalluni Bros. Manuf'g Co. ,

Office , 24 West Lake Street , Chicago-

.may23lw
.

75,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE-

They eurpa >a all other vehicles for aisy riding ,
style and durability,

SPEINGS , GEAE1 & BODIES
For sale by

Henry Tirnken ,
Patentee and Builder of Fine Carrlatto , 1008 ,

1008 and 1010 St. Charlca St. , St. Lou.a. C.ita-
logucs

-

furnished. Jl-6m _ _

TOEC-
EIMONITOR OILSTOVE

Improved ior 1882.
THE BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVE LN THE WORLD.

Every housekeeper feelatho waniof-
JomethitiR that will cook the daily
"pod and avoid the excessivohcat , dust ,
litter and aaliee of a coal or wood above-
.FHE

.
MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL

DO IT , bettor , quicker and cheaper
;han any other moans. It ia the ONLY
31 L STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIll ELEVATED at the
jack of the stove , nwayfrom the heat ;

jy which arrangament ABSOLUTE
SAFE fY ia secured ; !in no gaa can bo-

onoratcd; , fully twenty per cent more
icat ia obtained , the wicks are pro-
lervod

-

twice as long , thus saving the
roublo of constant trimming and the
sxpenso of now ones. EXAMINE
PilE MONITOR and you will buy no-
ther.) .

Manufactured only by th

Monitor Oil Stove Co , Cleveland 0 ,

Send tor descriptive circular or call
n M. Rogers & Son , agents for No-

>ras-

kaffetoaska lational-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBRASKA
(No. 2685. )

TRHASUIIY DEl'AHTMENT. )
Office of C'OMITKOUKB OF THE CCJIUIKSCT , >

WA8IIINOTOV , April 25th 1882-
ViirRKAfl

, )
, iiv satltfwtory evidence presented

o the utjdem'Kried , It baft been made to appear
hat "TUE MUUASKA NATIONAL BANK OK-

IMAHA ," In the city of Omaha , in the county of-

ougl) i3 , and State of NcbrosLa , has complied
ith all the provisions ot the Revised Statues of

lie United htatcn reijulred to be compiled with
cforo an association bhall be authorized to com *

lenco tha butlui'tia of llankln :
Now , therefore , I , John Jay Knor , Comptroller

f the Currency , do hereby certify' that "Tho-
febraska National llank of Omaha ," tu the city
f Omaha , In the cjunty of Doughs , and state
f hebraika , l authorized to coairuenco the
uaiuenD of Ianklnja < protidcd in Section Fifty
no Hundred and Sixty-Nino of the IlevUed-
tatutes of cue United States-

.la
.

testimony whereof wltnosa my
) hand and veal of olUce thla 25th-

SEAL. . V (lay Of April 1 > S2.- JOHN JAY KNOX ,
Comptroller of the Currency

Thoabovi ) Bank Ii now prepared to receive
us ! n eis It commences with a fully pa'd up-

ipltalof J2iO000.00 , with otHccri and directors
follows :

, It , JOHNSON. PBKSIDIINT. of Steele , John.
son ft Co. . Wholesale (Iroccrs.

. H. 70U2ALIN , Vici.PiiuiciUiT , of 0. D. &Q.-
U.

.
. It. , liOBton.

'. V. MOUSE , of W. V. lloreo and Co , ,
ale ISoota and Hhoou.-

S"0.

.
. B. COLLINS , of O. II. A J. 8. Collins,

Wholesale Leather and S . .ddlcry-
.JJE3

.
M. Woolworth , Counsellor and Attoruey-

at Law-
.UYIS

.
S. KKKD , of Irou Iked & Co. , Heal

KjtitolJoileiu-
ENRY W. VATKd. Caihlcr , late Cashier of ths-

Flrit National Hank of Omaha , and
connected with the active uuuage-
mentof

-
that llank tlnce Ita orsn-

Italian In ] hai.
_

FASTTJME I

In
_

going ; East UV th-

eft Northwest-
ern

-

TT lna Icava Om h 3:10p.: ra. ud7:10a.: in-
.full. Infoiuatlou calico H. f. UUK'Jp Ttciu

;tnt , Kth uJ i'irphua btt. J. 11KLL. U. f.-

Uwty. lepctor at JAMES T. CLAltK , (leaa-
j , OaisL. . UlTcclt I


